###### Significance of this study

What is already known on this subject?
======================================

-   Randomised controlled trials have demonstrated efficacy of anti-tumour necrosis factor-α antibody (anti-TNF) therapy for moderate-to-severe IBD, including reductions in hospitalisations and surgeries

-   Studies of the real-world effects of anti-TNF therapy in patients with IBD are limited.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   In a large geographic population of patients with IBD living in a single public payer healthcare system, marketplace introduction of infliximab did not reduce population rates of IBD-related hospitalisations or intestinal resections among patients with Crohn's disease (CD) or ulcerative colitis (UC).

-   Similarly, there were no reductions in hospitalisation or intestinal rates among infliximab users with CD, or in colectomy rates among infliximab users with UC, following the introduction of infliximab to the marketplace. However, there were significant declines in hospitalisation rates among infliximab users with UC.

-   Market penetration of infliximab has been robust among patients with CD but limited among patients with UC.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the foreseeable future?
===================================================================

-   These findings highlight the challenges with achieving maximal benefit of a proven biologic therapy in a real-world setting.

-   Misguided use of anti-TNF therapy among CD patients, and possibly underuse of this theraypy among UC patients, may largely explain our study findings.

-   Investigation into the specific reasons for this failing are warranted to develop educational and policy initiatives directed at improving the effectiveness and value of this therapy across the IBD population.

Background {#s1}
==========

Antitumour necrosis factor-α (TNF) antibody therapy has dramatically changed the therapeutic landscape in IBD. Multiple randomised controlled trials (RCTs) have shown this therapy to be efficacious for inducing and maintaining symptomatic remission[@R1] and reducing the risks of hospitalisations and intestinal resections[@R9] among patients with moderate-to-severe Crohn's disease (CD) and UC. A meta-analysis of 9 RCTs and 18 observational studies confirmed that infliximab, the first anti-TNF agent introduced for the treatment of IBD, can reduce the risk of hospitalisations and surgeries in patients with IBD.[@R12]

Anti-TNF and other biologic therapies are costly in comparison to conventional therapies for IBD. In a population-based study from Manitoba, median healthcare costs among anti-TNF users rose dramatically from \$4698CAD in patients with CD and \$6364CAD in patients with UC in the year prior to anti-TNF therapy, to \$39 749CAD and \$49 327CAD, respectively, in the year following anti-TNF initiation.[@R13] Over the past decade, these drugs have markedly increased the costs of IBD care and have driven prescription pharmaceuticals to become the single greatest healthcare expenditure among patients with IBD.[@R14] In Canada, anti-TNF agents account for highest proportion (8.7%) of public drug programme spending.[@R18] While biosimilar agents may reduce the cost of anti-TNF therapy over time, increasing market penetration of biologic and other targeted therapies and a rising worldwide prevalence of IBD[@R19] will likely continue to drive up drug costs in coming years.[@R20]

The extent to which biologic agents offset these costs by reducing the costly and burdensome outcomes of hospitalisations and surgeries among patients with IBD in the real-world remains unknown. In clinical practice, there is likely much greater variability in patient selection, treatment application and patient monitoring than in RCTs, which may significantly reduce treatment effectiveness at a population-level. To optimally impact health outcomes, these agents should be targeted to appropriate patients at the right time in the disease course and therapy should be optimised based on patient response. While it is unlikely that the direct costs savings realised from reductions in hospitalisations and surgeries could ever truly offset the costs of biologic therapies, an observed reduction in patient morbidity could help justify the increasing use of these agents to policy makers and payers.

We used an interrupted time series (ITS) design to explore the impact of introduction of infliximab into the Canadian marketplace on trends in the rates of IBD-related hospitalisations and surgeries and public payer prescription drug costs in the CD and UC populations of Ontario. The absence of major competing interventions during the period of infliximab introduction, the presence of a single public payer system that provides universal healthcare coverage to Ontario residents and access to routinely collected population-level data facilitated the conduct of our study.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study setting and data sources {#s2a}
------------------------------

We conducted a population-based study in adult patients with IBD (aged \>18 years) residing in Ontario between 1 July 1995 and 31 March 2012 using provincial health administrative data. Ontario is a geographically and ethnically diverse province of Canada comprising more than 13 500 000 residents and close to 100 000 individuals with IBD. The Ontario government covers 100% of the costs of medically necessary healthcare services for all its citizens, including hospital-based care, ambulatory physician visits and procedures and chronic care services. It also subsidises the cost of select prescription drugs for individuals aged 65 years or older and those requiring social assistance, through the Ontario Drug Benefits (ODB) Programme, as well as the costs of expensive drugs, such as biologic therapies, on a case-by-case basis through the ODB Exceptional Access Programme.[@R21] Across Canada, 41.8% of prescribed drug spending is paid for by provincial healthcare plans.[@R18]

Detailed information relating to publicly funded healthcare services is collected by the federal and provincial governments in Canada and constitute routinely collected data. This includes comprehensive data on healthcare utilisation as well as select clinical, sociodemographic and health services data relating to healthcare visits. In Ontario, these data are housed at the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences (ICES) and made available to researchers.[@R22] ICES is an independent, non-profit research institute whose legal status under Ontario's health information privacy law allows it to collect and analyse healthcare and demographic data, without consent, for health system evaluation and improvement. In the present study, Ontario datasets were linked using unique encoded identifiers and analysed at ICES. The use of data in this project was authorised under section 45 of Ontario's Personal Health Information Protection Act, which does not require review by a Research Ethics Board. A detailed list of administrative datasets and codes used in this study are provided in online [supplementary tables 1 and 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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We identified patients with IBD from the Ontario Crohn's and Colitis Cohort, an ICES-derived database of patients with IBD living in Ontario that was created using validated algorithms of IBD-related healthcare contacts.[@R23] We identified hospitalisations and surgeries from the Ontario version of the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) Discharge Abstract Database, a detailed database of all acute care hospitalisations in Ontario.[@R25]

Study design {#s2b}
------------

We used an interrupted time series design with segmented regression analysis to study trends in the aggregate quarterly rates of IBD-related hospitalisations and intestinal resections and quarterly mean public payer prescription drug costs before and after the date of Health Canada approval of infliximab for CD (6 June 2001) and UC (10 March 2006).[@R26] In this approach, observed trends in the rates of health events and costs following marketplace introduction of infliximab (the 'interruption') are compared with trends that would have been expected in the absence of infliximab introduction (the counterfactual), which, in turn, are derived by modelling preinterruption trends and projecting them forward in time. To account for approximately a 1-year lag for infliximab to be listed on the Ontario drug formulary, we excluded the 12-month period following infliximab approval in all ITS analyses. This allowed for post-interruption trends to better coincide with drug penetration into the marketplace.

We used 6 years of data to model preinfliximab trends. We terminated the study observation on 31 March 2012, allowing for a 10-year postinfliximab observation period among patients with CD and a 5-year postinfliximab observation period among patients with UC, following a 1-year transition period. As the validated IBD case ascertainment definition required a 4-year observation window, we limited the postinfliximab observation period to 2012, to allow complete ascertainment of cases by 2016.

Subgroup analyses {#s2c}
-----------------

We conducted subgroup analyses of the effect of marketplace introduction of infliximab in patients with IBD who did and did not receive publicly funded infliximab during the study period, as recorded in the ODB database. We estimated that publicly funded infliximab users would reflect approximately 40% of all infliximab users in the IBD population (the remainder would have received funding through private drug plans) and comprise a greater proportion of individuals aged 65 years or older (who automatically qualify for ODB coverage) and of those with severe or medically refractory disease as compared with the general IBD population. Many non-elderly patients with IBD without private drug plans would have also qualified for government assistance through the Ontario Drug Benefits Exceptional Access Programme and been captured in this subgroup.[@R21] Individuals not receiving publicly funded infliximab could have received infliximab through private funding, but these patients would comprise a small minority of the remaining population. We maintained the same study design for these subgroup analyses.

Outcome definitions {#s2d}
-------------------

We defined an IBD-related hospitalisation based on the presence of an International Classification of Diseases (ICD), Ninth Revision (ICD-9) (before 1 April 2002) or ICD-10 (1 April 2002 onwards) hospital discharge diagnosis of either CD or UC as the most responsible comorbid, or primary interservice or interhospital transfer diagnosis, as defined by CIHI.[@R25] We defined intestinal resection as either a small or large bowel resection among patients with CD and a large bowel resection among patients with UC, using a validated list of Canadian Classification of Interventions codes,[@R27] which were adapted to Canadian Classification of Procedures codes for surgeries occurring before 1 April 2002 (online [supplementary table 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Analytic methods {#s2e}
----------------

We tabulated quarterly event rates and costs between 1 July 1995 and 31 March 2012 for all persons with CD and between 1 April 2000 and 31 March 2012 for all persons with UC. Only persons with established CD or UC at the start of a quarter and valid Ontario healthcare registration throughout a quarter were eligible for analysis in that quarter. Only the first relevant hospitalisation or surgery within a quarter was considered for each person. A hospitalisation that carried over between quarters was assigned to the quarter in which a patient was initially admitted to hospital.

We conducted linear segmented regression analysis of the quarterly data to test for any statistically significant changes in event rates and costs from the preinfliximab period to the postinfliximab period. The preinfliximab period consisted of 24 data points for the analyses of hospitalisation and surgery rates and 12 data points for the analyses of publicly funded drug costs. The four quarters immediately following infliximab regulatory approval were designated as a transition period until formulary listing and were excluded from the analysis.

Quarterly hospitalisation and surgery rates were logit-transformed while cost data were log transformed prior to analysis to improve normality and to allow the models to obey asymptotic trends. Model parameters were estimated using maximum likelihood. These included coefficients representing the intercept and slope prior to infliximab approval, as well as changes in intercept and slope following infliximab approval. To account for possible autocorrelation in the time series data, we introduced first-order, second-order, third-order and fourth-order autoregressive terms in all models. We used automated backwards elimination to eliminate autocorrelation terms that were not statistically significant.

Regression coefficients from the analysis (preinterruption intercept and slope and postinterruption intercept and slope changes) were exponentiated and expressed for hospitalisation and surgery rates using ORs and for mean costs using relative change, together with 95% CIs. We used the regression coefficients from the preinfliximab period to model the counterfactual. We summarised the overall effect of marketplace introduction of infliximab by calculating the difference between the model-based rates following marketplace infliximab introduction and the counterfactual rate at the last observation quarter. We back-transformed predicted event rates and costs from the model to plot the modelled trendlines, superimposed on the observed data. We examined goodness of fit by inspecting residual plots and comparing the observed data to the predicted trends from the model. All analyses were conducted using SAS V.9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA).

Results {#s3}
=======

Study patients {#s3a}
--------------

The number of individuals contributing quarterly data to our primary analyses gradually increased from 13 603 (quarter 3 (Q3), 1995) to 35 904 (Q1, 2012) for CD and from 18 894 (Q2, 2000) to 37 210 (Q1, 2012) for UC. Among publicly funded infliximab users, the respective numbers of individuals rose from 948 to 3654 for CD and from 232 to 1223 for UC. As of the last observation quarter, 10.2% of persons with CD and 3.3% of persons with UC had received infliximab through public assistance.

Among patients with CD, the median age increased from 37 (IQR 29--49) to 47 (IQR 36--58) years for the overall population and from 33 (IQR 26--44) to 39 (IQR 28--52) years for publicly funded infliximab users over the study period. Among patients with UC, the median age increased from 45 (IQR 35--59) to 51 (IQR 40--63) years for the overall population and from 42 (IQR 32--53) to 42 (IQR 28--59) years for publicly funded infliximab users. The distribution of sex, income quintile and residential location (rural vs urban) remained relatively stable over time in the overall CD and UC populations (online [supplementary tables 3 and 4](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Compared with all persons with IBD in the population, publicly funded infliximab users were generally younger, comprised a higher proportion of males, had marginally lower household income and were slightly more likely to be living in a rural location ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baseline characteristics of study patients on date of nearest quarter following marketplace introduction of infliximab

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                        Crohn's disease\   UC\                               
                        (on 1 July 2001)   (on 1 April 2006)                 
  --------------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------- -------------
  Age---median (IQR)    41 (32--53)        36 (27--47)         48 (38--61)   42 (28--57)

  Sex                                                                        

   % Male               43.4               46.5                50.3          56.9

   % Female             56.6               53.5                49.7          43.1

  Income quintile                                                            

   % Q1                 16.8               20.6                15.5          16.8

   % Q2                 19.9               20.6                18.5          20.0

   % Q3                 20.5               20.5                20.3          20.0

   % Q4                 20.4               18.0                21.9          20.7

   % Q4                 22.0               19.3                23.4          21.4

   Unknown              0.5                1.1                 0.4           1.2

  Residential setting                                                        

   % Rural              13.2               15.3                12.4          11.6

   % Urban              86.4               83.6                87.3          87.5

   % Unknown            0.3                1.0                 0.2           0.9
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Trends in hospitalisation rates {#s3b}
-------------------------------

### Patients with CD, overall cohort (primary analysis) {#s3b1}

Prior to infliximab introduction, there was a gradual 2% decline per quarter in the odds of IBD-related hospitalisation among persons with CD (quarterly OR 0.980, 95% CI 0.975 to 0.985). This rate of decline did not change after infliximab introduction (change in slope OR 1.00, 95% CI 0.998 to 1.01). Overall, by the last quarter, marketplace introduction of infliximab was not associated with a significant decline in CD-related hospitalisation rates (OR for observed vs counterfactual difference 1.06, 95% CI 0.811 to 1.39) ([figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 5](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Observed and secular trends for rates of IBD-related hospitalisations in Ontario, based on interrupted time series analysis with segmented regression. (A) All patients with Crohn's disease (CD); (B) all patients with UC; (C) patients with CD receiving publicly funded infliximab; (D) patients with UC receiving publicly funded infliximab; (E) patients with CD not receiving publicly funded infliximab; (F) patients with UC not receiving publicly funded infliximab.](gutjnl-2019-318440f01){#F1}

### Patients with CD, subgroup analyses of patients who did or did not receive publicly funded infliximab {#s3b2}

Across subgroups of patients with CD who did or did not receive publicly funded infliximab, the decline in hospitalisation rates prior to marketplace infliximab introduction was similar to that in the overall cohort and there was no significant change in this rate of decline following infliximab introduction. While there was a statistically significant increase in the intercept immediately following marketplace infliximab introduction in the subgroup of patients who received publicly funded infliximab, and a reciprocal decrease in the intercept in the subgroup of patients who did not receive publicly funded infliximab, the combined effect at the last observation quarter was not statistically significant in either subgroup (observed vs counterfactual OR 1.13, 95% CI 0.885 to 1.45, for those receiving publicly funded infliximab and OR 0.979, 95% CI 0.723 to 1.33, for those not receiving publicly funded infliximab) ([figure 1C and E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 5](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### Patients with UC, overall cohort (primary analysis) {#s3b3}

Prior to infliximab introduction, there was a 2.4% quarterly decline in the odds of IBD-related hospitalisation among persons with UC (quarterly OR 0.976, 95% CI 0.973 to 0.979). This rate of decline was attenuated slightly following introduction of infliximab, such that, by the last observation quarter, marketplace introduction of infliximab was associated with a statistically significant *higher* rate of UC-related hospitalisation (observed vs counterfactual OR 1.22, 95% CI 1.07 to 1.39) ([figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 6](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### Patients with UC, subgroup analyses of patients who did or did not receive publicly funded infliximab {#s3b4}

In contrast to the overall cohort, in the small subgroup of patients with UC who received publicly funded infliximab, the quarterly rate of IBD-related hospitalisations was *rising* prior to marketplace introduction of infliximab (quarterly OR 1.03, 95% CI 1.02 to 1.04). Following the interruption, hospitalisation rates began to decline quarter over quarter, such that, by the last observation quarter, marketplace infliximab introduction was associated with a markedly lower IBD-related hospitalisation rate as compared with what would have been expected in the absence of its introduction (observed vs counterfactual OR 0.515, 95% CI 0.342 to 0.777) ([figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 6](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Trends among patients who did not receive publicly funded infliximab mirrored those of the overall cohort prior to marketplace infliximab introduction (OR 0.972, 95% CI 0.969 to 0.976), whereas there was a slight increase in IBD-related hospitalisation rates over what would have been otherwise expected by the last observation quarter (observed vs counterfactual OR 1.18, 95% CI 1.03 to 1.35) ([figure 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 6](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Trends in intestinal resection rates {#s3c}
------------------------------------

### Patients with CD, overall cohort (primary analysis) {#s3c1}

Prior to marketplace introduction of infliximab, there was a gradual 1.6% quarterly decline in the odds of intestinal resection among persons with CD (quarterly OR 0.984, 95% CI 0.979 to 0.99). This rate of decline did not change significantly following the interruption, such that, by the last quarter, marketplace infliximab introduction was not associated with a statistically significant effect on intestinal resection rates (observed vs counterfactual OR 1.10, 95% CI 0.810 to 1.50) ([figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 7](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Observed and secular trends for rates of intestinal resections among patients with IBD in Ontario, based on interrupted time series analysis with segmented regression. (A) All patients with CD; (B) all patients with UC; (C) patients with CD receiving publicly funded infliximab; (D) patients with UC receiving publicly funded infliximab; (E) patients with CD not receiving publicly funded infliximab; (F) patients with UC not receiving publicly funded infliximab.](gutjnl-2019-318440f02){#F2}

### Patients with CD, subgroup analyses of patients who did or did not receive publicly funded infliximab {#s3c2}

Across subgroups of patients with CD who did or did not receive publicly funded infliximab, there was a steady decline in intestinal rates prior to marketplace infliximab introduction, although this decline was less pronounced among infliximab users ([figure 2C and E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 7](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similar to the overall cohort, there was no statistically significant effect of infliximab introduction on intestinal resection rates in either subgroup (observed vs counterfactual OR 0.672, 95% CI 0.315 to 1.43, for those receiving publicly funded infliximab and OR 1.14, 95% CI 0.820 to 1.58, for those not receiving publicly funded infliximab), although there was a numerical and visual decline in slope among infliximab users ([figure 2C and E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 8](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### Patients with UC, overall cohort (primary analysis) {#s3c3}

Prior to infliximab introduction, there was a negligible decline in the quarterly odds of colectomy among patients with UC (quarterly OR 0.993, 95% CI 0.975 to 1.01). This rate of decline did not change significantly after marketplace introduction of infliximab, such that, by the last quarter, marketplace introduction of infliximab was not associated with a significant reduction in the colectomy rate (observed vs counterfactual OR 0.933, 95% CI 0.540 to 1.61) ([figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 8](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### Patients with UC, subgroup analyses of patients who did or did not receive publicly funded infliximab {#s3c4}

Across subgroups of patients with UC who did or did note receive publicly funded infliximab, there was no statistically significant effect of infliximab introduction on the colectomy rate by the last quarter of observation (observed vs counterfactual OR 4.17, 95% CI 0.145 to 119, for those receiving publicly funded infliximab and OR 0.841, 95% CI 0.487 to 1.45, for those not receiving publicly funded infliximab) ([figure 2D and F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 8](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Notably, low absolute event rates resulted in wide CIs in these analyses.

Trends in public payer prescription drug costs {#s3d}
----------------------------------------------

### Patients with CD {#s3d1}

Among patients with CD, there was a marked rise in the mean public payer prescription drug cost over 10 years following marketplace infliximab introduction relative to what would have been expected in the absence of infliximab introduction, including an abrupt rise of 34% (relative change in intercept 1.34, 95% CI 1.29 to 1.41) and a further 2% rise per quarter (relative change in slope 1.02, 95% CI 1.01 to 1.02). By the final quarter, the combined effect was a near threefold rise in mean public payer prescription drug costs over what would have been expected had infliximab not been introduced (observed vs counterfactual relative difference 2.98, 95% CI 2.29 to 3.86) ([figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 9](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The rise in public payer prescription drug cost was close to 10-fold greater than expected by the last observation quarter in the subgroup of patients with CD who received publicly funded infliximab (observed vs counterfactual relative change 9.49, 95% CI 4.45 to 20.3) ([figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 9](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Conversely, there was no change in public payer prescription drug cost in the subgroup of patients with CD who did not receive publicly funded infliximab (observed vs counterfactual relative change 1.17, 95% CI 0.875 to 1.57) ([figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 9](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), confirming the that the rise in public payer drug costs in the overall cohort following marketplace infliximab introduction was due to infliximab use.

![Observed and secular trends for public payer prescription drug costs in Ontario, based on ITS analysis with segmented regression. (A) All patients with CD; (B) all patients with UC; (C) patients with CD receiving publicly funded infliximab; (D) patients with UC receiving publicly funded infliximab; (E) patients with CD not receiving publicly funded infliximab; (F) patients with UC not receiving publicly funded infliximab.](gutjnl-2019-318440f03){#F3}

### Patients with UC {#s3d2}

Among patients with UC, conversely, there was no statistically significant effect of marketplace introduction of infliximab on the public payer prescription drug cost over 5 years relative to what would have been expected in the absence of infliximab introduction (observed vs counterfactual relative difference in last observation quarter 1.06, 95% CI 0.955 to 1.18) ([figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 7](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There was a near twofold increase in the public payer prescription drug cost by the last observation quarter over what would have been otherwise expected in the subgroup of patients with UC who received publicly funded infliximab (observed vs counterfactual relative change 1.88, 95% CI 1.14 to 3.12), and a reciprocal decrease in the public payer prescription drug cost in the subgroup of patients with UC who did not receive publicly funded infliximab (observed vs counterfactual relative change 0.790, 95% CI 0.704 to 0.886) ([figure 3D and F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, online [supplementary table 10](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In our analysis of a large geographic population of patients with IBD, marketplace introduction of infliximab did not result in statistically significant reductions in the rates of IBD-related hospitalisations or intestinal resections in patients with CD over 10 years or in patients with UC over 5 years, over and above what would have been expected to occur in the absence of infliximab introduction (ie, if the pre-existing secular trends had continued unaltered). Even among patients with CD who received publicly funded infliximab, there was no change in trend in the rates of IBD-related hospitalisations or intestinal resections. However, patients with UC who received publicly funded infliximab showed a marked reduction in the rate of IBD-related hospitalisations following marketplace infliximab introduction, which was not observed among patients with UC who did not receive publicly funded infliximab.

There was a three-fold rise in public payer prescription drug costs over expected trends among patients with CD over 10 years following marketplace infliximab introduction, but no change over expected trends among patients with UC over 5 years. There was a near 10-fold rise in public payer drug costs among patients with CD who received publicly funded infliximab, whereas there was no change among patients with CD who did not receive publicly funded infliximab, confirming that the overall rise in drug costs in this population was due to infliximab use. There was a less pronounced two-fold rise public payer drug costs among patients with UC who received publicly funded infliximab, which was offset in the overall UC population by a decrease public payer drug costs among patients who did not receive publicly funded infliximab. Overall, these findings support that there was significant market penetration of infliximab among patients with CD in Ontario but limited penetration among patients with UC during the study period. Publicly funded infliximab users accounted for 10.2% of the CD population and 3.3% of the UC population by the end of the respective observation periods. We estimate that this represents roughly 40% of all infliximab users with IBD, based on the proportion of nationwide drug spending contributed by the public payer.[@R21] By this estimate, close to 25% of patients with CD would have received infliximab (through public or private funding) over the 10-year observation period, while just 8% of patients with UC would have received infliximab over a 5-year observation period.

Taken collectively, our findings suggest that increasing infliximab usage has not resulted in meaningful declines in disease-related hospitalisation or intestinal resection rates among patients with CD. Conversely, limited infliximab usage among patients with UC may have stifled any potential for declines in event rates at a population level, which were otherwise observed in the small subgroup of infliximab users. Importantly, individuals who received publicly funded infliximab may have differed in important disease characteristics from the general IBD population, including having greater representation of elderly individuals (as all persons aged 65 years or older, but not all persons under age 65, qualify for public drug funding) as well as individuals with aggressive and/or treatment-refractory disease, particularly those in younger age groups (as evidenced by the lower median age among publicly funded infliximab users in this study); therefore, caution should be exercised when comparing trends in this subgroup with those of the broader IBD population.

The findings in the CD population are surprising, as infliximab has proven itself to be an excellent drug for the treatment of CD in RCTs[@R1] and the only biologic agent that has been shown in a dedicated RCT to heal perianal fistulas.[@R3] Real-world experience has substantiated the clinical trial experience that infliximab is an effective therapy for improving symptoms and inducing mucosal healing in CD. We hypothesise that misguided use and failure to optimise infliximab in many patients with CD, as well as underuse of this agent among patients with UC, may largely explain the underperformance of this treatment in the clinical practice setting.

While UC remains predominantly an inflammatory disease throughout its course, up to 50% of patients with CD develop symptomatic strictures and fistulas,[@R30] which often do not respond to immunosuppressive treatment and require surgery. Misdirected use of infliximab for these indications alongside insufficient use in persons with moderate-to-severe inflammatory CD early in the disease course, prior to the development of such complications, could have attenuated a potential benefit of infliximab in this population. Strategies that are now recognised to optimise infliximab efficacy were also likely underused during the study period, including use of concomitant immunosuppressive therapy with a thiopurine or methotrexate,[@R29] use of accelerated step-up treatment[@R35] and therapeutic drug monitoring[@R36] to optimise therapeutic potential, and application of a treat-to-target strategy based on objective measures.[@R37] As methods of applying anti-TNF and other biologic therapies in patients with IBD improve, the merits of this treatment may become more apparent at a population level.

Importantly, our analysis evaluated the impact of infliximab in the context of all other treatments available for IBD patient care, whereas large RCTs of infliximab did not compare this agent to best available care.[@R1] The fact that hospitalisation and surgery rates were already declining prior to marketplace introduction of infliximab suggests that non-biologic interventions alone could temper the need for biologic therapies. Finally, it is possible that infliximab and other biologics simply have a limited capacity to influence hospitalisation and surgery rates outside of the clinical trial setting.

While several population-based studies have evaluated temporal trends in colectomy rates among patients with UC,[@R39] none has used a rigorous approach to assess the impact of infliximab on observed trends. A major strength of using ITS design with segmented regression is that it evaluates trends in the entire at-risk IBD population while controlling for underlying secular trends.[@R42] While ITS design does not assess individual-level effects, a traditional cohort design comparing infliximab users to non-users would be fraught with selection and treatment biases, as infliximab is typically administered to the sickest and most medically refractory patients with IBD. Even rigorous multivariable analysis and propensity score matching would be unable to control for many important confounders in such a design.

Potential threats to the internal validity of ITS design are co-interventions or changes in data collection coinciding with the timing of the intervention under study, which could confound the relationship between the primary intervention and outcome rates. We are confident that there were no major competing treatments, paradigm changes in IBD patient care or healthcare system reforms in Ontario coinciding with marketplace introduction of infliximab. Although adalimumab (another anti-TNF agent) was introduced for CD in 2007, we did not expect this to have a major impact on the interpretability of our findings as it has a very similar mechanism of action as infliximab. Importantly, ongoing systemic improvements to IBD patient care would have been integrated into the modelled secular trends, against which the postintervention trends were compared, and thus do not represent a major threat to the validity or interpretability of results in ITS design. Furthermore, we are reassured in the precision of the pre-infliximab regression lines, which were used to project post-infliximab trends, due to the close scatter of data points around the modelled trendlines, particularly in our analyses of the overall IBD populations.

A limitation of our study was that we could only study publicly funded infliximab users in our subgroup analysis. This group likely comprises greater proportions of elderly and marginalised individuals as well as individuals with more treatment-refractory disease (as public funding for biologics requires documented failure of conventional immunosuppressive therapy) relative to the broader population of infliximab users. Future studies that evaluate outcomes among all infliximab users at a population level would be useful to validate the findings of our subgroup analysis.

Another limitation is the absence of detailed clinical data to identify potential causative factors for the absence of declines in hospitalisation and intestinal resection rates following infliximab introduction, particularly among patients with CD. Future studies using rigorous data collection methods will be required to address this in order to develop targeted education and policy initiatives aimed at realising the full benefits of this therapy.

We were also unable to account for off-label infliximab use or its use as part of a clinical trial in some patients prior to its regulatory approval for IBD, although we suspect that such usage would have been minimal relative to the usage following regulatory approval.

Finally, as there are unique aspects to healthcare delivery and funding in Ontario, our results may not be generalisable to all IBD populations and require confirmation in studies from other jurisdictions.

While it may be disappointing that marketplace introduction of infliximab has not impacted overall IBD hospitalisation and intestinal resection rates, it is important to consider that this does not capture the full breadth of potential impact of this treatment, which includes its effects on quality of life, functional capacity and workplace productivity. These should be addressed in future prospective studies before concluding that anti-TNF therapy has not impacted the health of patients with IBD at a population level.

In summary, we did not observe an appreciable impact of marketplace introduction of infliximab on the population rates of IBD-related hospitalisations or intestinal resections among patients with CD or UC, despite robust market penetration of this agent in the CD population. We hypothesise that misguided use and failure to optimise use of infliximab, particularly among patients with CD, as well as possibly underuse of infliximab among patients with UC, contributed substantially to underperformance of this treatment in clinical practice. Future studies should aim to identify causative factors for the absence of decline in major adverse event rates as well as the impact of infliximab and other biologic therapies on IBD patient quality of life and indirect costs. Our findings should also be verified in other jurisdictions to confirm that this is a widespread issue affecting the use of infliximab in patients with IBD. Ultimately, clinicians, policy makers and payers must understand how to optimise use and access of this proven therapy to maximally impact patient morbidity and thereby justify the escalating costs associated with this treatment.
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